
The second 19th century dowry chest in
ourMuseum’s collection, also from the Hutsul re-
gion,hasasomewhatuniqueandinterestinghistory
behindit.Originally,thechestwasprobablyusedfor
storage of accumulated items needed for a dowry,
perhapsa fewfamilyvaluables, andalsoas a table.

Its construction is thatof a large rectangu-
lar boxwith a flat lid.All thepartswere joinedwith
wooden pegs and not with nails. It probably once
had fourhigh legs,whenusedasa table, andanad-
ditional longrectangularoakboardwasplacedover
the lidwhich provided ample room
forthefamilytositarounditatmeal-
times. To get to the contents of the
chest, the oakboardhad tobe taken
down.Forthatreasontheboardwas
not nailed to the lid of the chest, but
onlyplacedon top.

But this dowry chest had
anadditionalrole toplaybesides the
twomentionedabove.Apparently,if
the owner of it decided to come to
America, hewoulduse it as a travel
trunk.Theeconomicconditionsof thepeasantryinWestern
Ukraine in the19thandearly20thcenturyweresodire that
manyindividualsdecidedtoimmigratetoAmericafortem-
porary or permanent stay, in order to better their lives and
thus toriseabovetheirdismalcircumstances.Onceanindi-
vidualdecidedonsuchacourse, hewouldpackhisbagsor
chests, travel to a major city fromwhere he would take a
traintooneoftheEuropeanportcities,andthenboardaship
sailingtoAmerica.Hisluggagewouldbeproperlyidentified
and stampedby the authorities.Remnants of such a travel-
ingstampare still attached to thedowry / travel chest inour
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museum. The baggage stamp
has a number and directions of
destination “from station” and
“to station” and through which
route the baggage was to travel.
Sadly to say, the name of the
stations and the route are no
longer decipherable. 

The front panel and
the lid of the chest are decorated
with the traditional geometric motifs employing flat contour
and profile carving. There are the ubiquitous solar motifs --
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round disks centers of which are filled not only with six-
pointed star elements but also with square crosses. Solar
disks in each row are separated with oblique crosses in the
shape of an “X” filled with nettings. Connecting the three
rows of the solar disks are zigzags and eternity lines. Fram-
ing the three rows of the solar disks are narrow panels dec-
orated with oblique crosses, the “X” motifs, reminiscent of
the “hour-glass”, and traversed from edge to edge with
straight lines. 

In using this chest as his travel trunk, what did the
immigrant fill it with? In the available memoirs and remi-
niscences written by the early Ukrainian immigrants going
to America, hardly anyone mentions what goods were taken
with them. We know that immigrants going to Canada took
with them farm implements, grain and vegetable seeds, linen
and hempen cloth to make shirts, a needle or two, and scis-
sors, which was a dear commodity. But what did they bring
with them when going to the coal mine districts of America,
and not to the open prairies of Canada to farm? Immigration
brokers did advise them to buy western clothing and not to
travel in their folk costumes. So then, did they fill the travel
chests with their traditional garb to have it as a reminder of
their origin and thus preserve the memory of their home,
their roots, and their identity?

Whatever the chests were filled with, one thing
was certain – the magical symbolic motifs embellishing the
chest were there to protect the contents and the owner from
misfortune, to bring about good fortune, and to chase away
adversity. Just as the bride’s dowry chest was filled with
dreams and hopes for a happy future, in a similar manner the
travel chest of the immigrant was filled with bright expec-
tations and favorable prospects.
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